
GOSSARD
.Corsets.

The Seven Principal Selling
Points

They lace in front. 1

They support every vital or.

They are as' comfortable sit- -,

ting down as standing. .'

Tlu y are easily adjusted all
In plain sJght.

They give the princess back,
following the most beautiful
line in nature, the spinal curve.

They are filled with ELEO
IROBOSE, unbreakable, and
uonrustable.

They supply the correct fash-ionab- le

figure for erery wom-

an's form. For sale by

Mrs.Robert Pattison
Phone Black 1481 or Black 81

faf(es
From the Middle-an- Eastern portions
of the United States and Canada to

OREGON. WASHINKTON. AND THE'
NORTHWEST

will prevail DAILY '

MARCH 10th to APRIL 10th
over the

Gregon-Washingt- on

FaiIroad& Navigation Co.

and connections, the
Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific and

Chicago Northwestern

k ;,..,,
.-

From
Chicago at ................. $33.00

St Louis at ....$324)0
Omaha at ....$25JM)

Kansas City at .....$25.00
Bl. l'BUl HI . .r
ani frnm nther nlt!H rorresuondlmrlr
low.

'

v ;,.

Ton can PREPAY Fares

The Colonists fare are westbound
only, but if you have relatllves or
friends or employees in the east whom

you desire to bring to this state yoa
can deposit the value of the fare
with your local railroad agent, and an
order for a ticket willbe telegraphed
to any address desired.

let the WORLD Enow

Ot our vost resources and splendid op-

portunities for
HOME BUILDING

Call on the undersigned for good

instructive matter to send East or
give him the address of those to whom
you would like to have such matter
sent

WM McMUERAT ;
General Passenger Agent

r.
Portland, Oregon.

LET US DTE FOR YOU.

In fact the only way ite live is b)

dyeing. Dont dye yourself.

It's better than dyeing yourself.
" we dye every day

asd dye for all
..Our charge for dyeing for yon won't

be hglh. A sample Job Is sufficient

For best dyeing and cleaning have ufr

dolt

ELITE CXEAS1SG A DYE WORKS,

Phone Kali 6L

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

usiox bois sot m the sched.
:; CLE.

Game Saturday Sight Should be Close.
,ly Fought Out All Way Through

' There will be but one game next
Saturday night, rather than a double
heeded affair as first announced. The
Union girls are coming Saturday to
meet the local girls and a game of
speed and Interest should result.

The girls, once winners over Un-

ion by a narrow margin, have been
drilling constantly to overcome tha
Improvements reported In the Union
team and there Is no surety in the
game going to La Grands next Satur-da- y.

The Union team cannot claim the
championship by winning Saturday
but a defeat to the local girls would
mar the clearness of the champion-
ship claimed by the local team now."

Canadian Mining Institute,
Quebec, March. 1. The thirteenth

annual meeting of the Canadian Min-
ing Institute convened today at tne
Chatetu Frontenac. The ; subject
which are to be considered and mad-
men of international prominence wo
will participate In the mesttng tend
to make the convention one or the
moBt important ever held by the In-

stitute;. (: :

The meeting will continue un;:i T:l
day, concluding Friday night with th
annual institute dinner, at which Dr.
Heinrich Rjes of Cornell University,
Professor H. E. Gregory cf fiyrscuss
University, W. P. Ingalls of Stew Ydr
City, Dr. A. R. Ledoux and other tueu
of prominence will speak.

Among, other subjects the papers
and discussions at the meeting wilt
deal with the asbestos industries of
the world, the mineral possibilities of
the Chibouganou region, the petroleum
industry In California, the recent un-

derground development work at Co-

balt, the gold fields of the Porcupine
district, the copper deposits of the
Keeweenaw peninsula, and copper
mining on the British Columbia coast.
In addition to the well known mining
men present there are many emlneni
engineers' and geologists from batn
C. nada and the rumd States.

In Memory of Addison. ,

Lor don, Marc.i ?- .- Nearly all of t;,
liters y and Jou v.aliMle societl 'i of
t:w. united kin'oni are observln.; in
Borne manner tV.o an-

il! verrary of the fli"; edition of
Spectator which, though It

flouiished for bo shqrt a time.' exerted
a c .'nmandlng and permanent inMu-:n- c

upon both literature and Journal'
ism and left a distinct mark upon tne
manners and morals of Its generation.
The Spectator as a daily lasted only
from March 1, 1711, to December t,
1712. It was revived as a tri-wee-

two years later, but only eighty num-

bers were Issued.

' All Invited to California.

San Jose, Cat, March 1. San Jose
today celebrated Invitation day by
mailing the first lot of 4,000,000 invi-

tations which are to be sent by to

friends and acquaintences
throughout the east, Inviting them to
locate in this state. The movement
was started by the Southern Pacific
Railway and is designed to attract per-

manent settlers rather than tourists.
Each county of California is to sen a
out its quota of Invitations, which are
in the form of attractive cards bear-

ing views of th? different localities.

Michigan Democrats Meet

Muskegon. Mich., March 1. More
than 300 delegates and several times
that number of visitors werr on hand
here today for the opening of the
State Democratic convention. The
business of the convention is to nom-

inate candidates for regrnt, of the
University of Michigan, justices of the
supreme court and several other minor
state officers to be chosen at this
year's election. Incldntnlly the con-

vention Is being made the occasion for
a big rally of the democratic leaders
from all over t he state.

Lightweights Meet TonJarht
, Philadelphia, March 1. Pal Moore
and Tommy Maloney meet In a six
round bout here tonight.

Australia Dislikes Trusts. -

Melbourne, March I Tho govern-
ment today Is on record as an oppon-

ent of all kinds and manners of trust
in Australia following the declara-
tion of the Minister of Trade and cus-
toms that the administration will
"not permit a repetition of the scau-da- ls

and malicious- methods of mono-
polies in other countries." It Is an
authorltlvely stated that every trusi
in operation in' the commonwealtn

be proceeded against immedi-
ately. The announcement was : maae
shortly after the minister had sam
seml-officlal- ly thaUseveral Amerlcau
trusts, including tha meat trust,' baa
begun operations on the Island-contine-

''

.. : ".

A Swltchmann Killed

A special to the Pendleton East Oi
gonjan says:' .

;
-

-

F W. Doty, a switchman for thu
O-- W railrdad was crushed and In-

stantly killed in a train accident here
about 5:S0 this morning.. He was

about 31 years of age and is survived
by a wife and young son. They-caai-

Sere recently from Portland. ..-
-

n company with Elmer Knight,
another SvItchmarv Dcty was stand-'n- g

on the running beard of the en-3l- ne

btws:n the engine and a. box

car to which they were coupled when

'he locomotive backed into a string
of cars with such force as to cause
the box car and engine to be smashed
together. Foreman Cullen saw the
langer to the switchmen and, signal-

ed for them to jump. Knight heeded

the signal and escaped without injury
but Doty was crushed above the hips
?.nd died instantly,- -

The coroner's Jury Is now conduct-
ing an Investigation. '

; Big Show of Dogs In Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, March 1. Aristocratic
clogs of all varieties, nearly 1.000 ot
them, are in the hands of the judges
at the annual bench show o the se

Kennel Club, which opened to-

day, and will continue until the end

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1911.

of the week. , It is one of the most
extensive

r

exhibitions of dogs ever
shown in this section. Prlz-;- . winner
from famous kennels throughout tne
country are included among the ex-

hibits. '

,

Americans Being Aided

El Paso, March 1 A determined ef-

fort was made today by friends oi
Lawrence Converse and Edward Vlatt,
the American youths under arrest at
Juarez, for bearing arms against the
Mexican government, to prevent theu
being removed to.Chlpuahua for trial.
Theirprellminary hearing was secret
but enough is learned to ascertain
they will be held.;.. .

' Revolt Against tho Manrhu .

, St Petersburg, March 1 The news-

paper Reitch, which recently voiced
the imperial government's d. ananas
on China, declares today that a grea.
revolt against the Manchu dynasty Is

being organized In Peking.
A report that danger to foreigner

and intimates that intervention by Eu-

ropean powers'may be necessary u
prevent a repetition of the Boxe
troubles. A

, Medical Conference at Chicago.'
Chicago, March 1. Th: seventh an-

nual conference of the American
on medical education

and medical legislation began at thj
Congress Hotel today with an atten-
uate of prominent m-:- n from various
points In the United States and Can-

ada. The conference will remain in

session three days. "

v

Government After Packet's
New York, March 1 Federal in-

dictment of the Chicago packers is
predicted here by attaches of the dis-

trict attorney's Office. The federtw
grand jury has begun an examination
of evidenc v produced by District At-

torney Garvin of Jersey City which

resulted In the 'indictments In the
state courts. The . state Indictments
arp ineffective because the courts held
the packers could not be extradlcteo.

S'ew President of Salvador.
San Salvador, March 1. Dr. Man-

uel E. Armujo was installed as presi-

dent of the Republic of Salvador to-

day, the event being accompanied with

the usual ceremonies.

Ecxema Cure a Beauty Wash.

Although D. D. D. Prescription has
been recognized for years as the one
remedy for Eczema, Psoriasis and all
other forms ot skin diseases, it is
now known that there is f no other
wash, even those used by the beauty
specialists, that cau compare with
this mild liquid, blackhead, rash and
all similar skin affections. - v

For this reason alone, a bottle of
D. D. D. should be kept on band In
every household. A trial 25c bottle
will show you the merits of this
great remedy as a complexion wash.

D. D. D. seems to remove the cause,
whatever the trouble may be, cleans-
ing the skin, and leaving it as soft
and smooth and clear as that of a
healthy child.

Get a 25 cent bottle today and keep
It In the house. The Newlin Drug Co.

Feb. 28 Mch 2.

MOTHER ASD DAUGHTER

Both Glad to Reeommend Parisian
. : Sage the GuaVauteed Hair Grow, ,

er and Dandruff Core.

: Mrs, J. R. Borgess, writes from 514

Plum St, Danville, Va June 4, 1910,

as follows: - ',

. . "I hare used, ParIilauSage and find

it to be all you clalmb for It, and
J cheerfully recommend It to any one

who is suffering front any hair dand-

ruff or scalp trouble,"
On the same date Ruth Odllle Biif-ge&s- ,

the charming little daughter
of Mrs. Burgess wrote:

"I am only a little girl, but I want
to tell what Parisian Sage has donn
for me. I had a scalp disease that look-

ed like dandruff and when It was
combed up there, would be a bloody
water under the dandruff. Mamma

W.-'W.BERR- '

Elegant,N

Wearing

Stockof
'"

11sar
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IS ARRIVING

$3,000 Worth of the choicest and

classiest Ladies' Goods arrived today

and another shipment is due tomorrow

Silk Petticoats. Silk Waists, Silk Hosiery

and complete line of novelties, including every-

thing from a hair pin to the finest braids, in

fact Everything for Ladies at Very Reasonable Prices

NOTHING OLD LEFT IN

PAGE

tried everything ia tha way of hair
tonics, without results, until she saw
the advertisement of Parisian Sage;
she got a bottle and It cured me, but
kept on using it. Now I have as beau-

tiful a head of hair as any girl."
Is'en, women and children, in every

section of America who are using or-

dinary commercial hair tonics should
give Parisian Sage a trial. It is so far
ahead of all others that one appli-

cation will prove Its great superilor- -'

ity. I '.

It Is guaranteed by the'. Newlln
Drug Co. to stop falling hair and itch-

ing scalp and to drive out all dandruff
in two weeks or money back. It grows
hair In abundance and gives to the
hair a lustrous and fascinating ap
pearance. CO cents a large bottle at
the Newlin Drug Co. and druggists ev-

erywhere.
Feb. 15, 25 March 8

LOOK

Who's Here

A S'EW PAI'T ASD WALL

.rr - ..' ;

CLOGSTOX ASD SUTTER. All

their stock ef wall paper Is new

' and up to tfute in eTery respect,

fall and see tor yourself. wV

do all of our own paper hanging

And painting in a style that Is

' bound to please. 170S 2 6th

treet, Independent phone 1311

ext door to the Obsener offlce.

CLOBSTflN AID HUTTER

Y'S
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